Hello Parents:

This is the final edition of the Wolves Wire. I would like to thank the students, teachers and parents for all their hard work this year.

Report cards will be available in ParentVue after June 7. [https://spportal.westmihosting.com/wps_pxp/PXP2_Login.aspx](https://spportal.westmihosting.com/wps_pxp/PXP2_Login.aspx)

Team 21 Summer school starts June 14. Please Contact Toni Falk or myself if you have questions about summer school.

English summer school sign up

Spanish Summer school sign up

August 24 1st day of school (half day) 7:45AM-11:35AM

Thank you for your continued support,

Jon Blackburn
Principal
Wyoming Junior High
We believe our teachers at Wyoming Junior High inspire our students to dream more, learn more and do more so they can become more in life! We know all of our students don’t necessarily show up each year caring about the material things or the content we plan to deliver to them each day; they actually care more about our time, attention, loyalty and efforts in making them all feel special. These gifts mean more to the students than anything money can buy. Too often as we transition from children to adults, we somehow learn to underestimate the positive impact of a big hug, and we simultaneously begin to overlook the power of a warm smile, a kind word, or a listening ear has on changing someone’s life around. Sometimes all a student needs is a little nudge in the right direction; a lot of love; endless support and grace before we ever witness their individual greatness happen. Within these walls, it’s not extremely rare for me or our students to see and feel they’re surrounded by adults who genuinely want to see them achieve their dreams and will effortlessly love and support them through all of their messes and setbacks.

As the Assistant Principal of Wyoming Junior High, I’m grateful for the teachers and support staff that chooses to show up and show out in your child’s life each day. To the world they may just be educators, but for our young Wolves they are all real heroes that need to be celebrated and recognized for all they do for our learning community. President John F. Kennedy once said, “We must find time to stop and thank the people that make a difference in our lives.” If we don’t show appreciation to those that deserve it, they will stop doing the things we appreciate. So with that being said, students and parents please help me thank our team of teachers and our entire support staff for another year of excellence at Wyoming Junior High and wish them a blessed and prosperous summer break! I look forward to seeing all of your warm smiles in a few short months.

Blessings,
Mr. Cross

This has been a challenging year in sports for Wyoming Junior High due to COVID-19. However, we did manage to have our students participate in fall and spring sports and we even managed to get in a few Winter II games. As always, our athletes did an amazing job representing the WJH athletic program and we are very proud of them. We’d like to thank our coaches, parents, and volunteers for their time and support.

Once again we are offering many summer camps. The Wyoming Youth Summer Camp Calendar can be found on our site [https://www.facebook.com/wyomingjrhighwolves/](https://www.facebook.com/wyomingjrhighwolves/)

**Here are important upcoming dates:**

*7th/8th Grade Fall Sports start dates:*

- Football: 8/23/21
- Boys Soccer: 8/23/21
Cross Country  8/23/21
Volleyball  8/25/21

All season schedules can be found at [https://www.bigteams.com/application](https://www.bigteams.com/application) or you may pick up a hard copy in the athletic office. Just a reminder that important announcements, updates and cancellations can be found on our website.

If you have any questions feel free to call into the Athletics Office between the hours of 8:30 to 3:30 Monday -Friday at 616-249-7648. We would like to wish all of you a safe and relaxing summer!

**STUDENT CHROMEBOOKS**

To best support our students with technology and access, we will again be allowing all students to keep their Chromebook at home for the summer. This will not only allow for them to engage in additional educational resources available online but also help support our many summer school students to maintain access to content and communication with teachers.

If you do not want your student to have their Chromebook home over the summer, or if you do not plan on your student returning to WPS next fall, please return the Chromebook to the main office on the last day of school, June 4.

**PLEASE NOTE** We will be supporting student Chromebook repair/replacement over the summer only on Tuesdays and Wednesdays between 9am - 1pm at the administration building. We will continue to handle all repair communication through the repairs@wyomingps.org email and can accommodate appointment repairs if necessary. Questions, please call 616-249-7614.

Thank you,

Jim Nora
Technology Director

**PARENT SURVEY**

We would like to thank all of our parents for participating in our Parent Survey. Congratulations to the following parents for being our winners of the Parent Survey drawing. Each of these parents received a restaurant gift card:

Sarai Altamirano
Erika Garcia Palacios
Linette Colon
Mary Lynn Ford
Diana Paredes
Yeni Rubio
Nancy Alvarez
Here is the mobile food pantry schedule for Wyoming Public Schools:

June 28 – Gladiola
July 26 – Gladiola
August 30 – Parkview
September 27 – Gladiola
October 25 – Parkview
November 29 – Gladiola
December 13 – Parkview

Mobile food pantry distribution will begin at 5:00 p.m.

If you have any questions, please contact:
Anna River for Gladiola Elementary at (616)530-7596 ext 4163
Sarai Gomez for Parkview Elementary at (616)530-7572 ext 4706

June 3 – All students in AM only
June 4 – All students in AM only; Last Day of School
August 24 – 1st day of school for the 2022 school year

GO WOLVES!